


arking back to schoolyard times

when telling tales could gain you

a reputation as a snitch, you would

think seafaff rers faff ce a diffff iff cult choice

when witnessing MARPOL violations

onboard – do they turn ‘whistleblower’

and report the violation to the authorities,

or do they remain silent, perhaps foff r feff ar

of losing their reputation or even their job?

But this vision of the seafaff rer wrestling

with, or at least shadowboxing in the

direction of,ff their moral (and contractual)

duties to ensure environmental

compliance, could be dangerously rose

tinted.

In the US, whistleblowers who report

violations of the Act to Prevent Pollution

frff om Ships (APPS) - such as illegal

discharges of sludge and oily bilge water -

to the US Coast Guard, can be entitled to a

‘bountytt ’ provision as a reward foff r reportrr ing

these legal breaches. Such rewards can be

signififf cant, as APPS stipulates that, at the

discretion of the feff deral district court in

question, a sum of up to half the amount of

the fiff ne paid foff r an APPS violation can be

paid to the individual who provides

infoff rmation leading to such a conviction.

This awaa araa d system is designed to supuu portrr

whww istleblowers whww o reportrr shipii boaraa d faff iluruu es

to compmm ly withtt APPS, but as US-based

maraa itime lawaa yers havaa e confiff rmrr ed, a nunn muu bm er

of high-profiff le cases have surfaff ced where,

pervrr ersely,yy thtt e whistleblower was compmm licit

in thtt e pollull tuu ion process anaa d/dd or faff iled to reportrr

it over a nunn muu bm er of montnn htt s to thtt eir empmm loyer,rr

supuu erintnn endentnn , manaa nnn ing agency,yy thtt e Master

and/dd or otht er portrr state contrtt ol auaa thtt orities-

prefeff rrrr irr ng to wait unuu tnn il thtt e vessel visited a US

portrr , where thtt e possibilitytt of a bountytt

beckoned.

Jeanaa nnn eGrGG asso, Paraa trr ntt er ataa lawaa fiff rmrr Blanaa knn

Rome in WaWW shington, DC, confiff rmrr ed tht at

such bounuu tnn ytt awaa araa ds were designedwithtt good

intentions, withtt tht e purprr ose to “encourage

tht e disclosure of violations thtt at would

otht erwrr ise be veryrr hard foff r thtt e US

Governrr mnn entnn to detect,” paraa trr icularaa ly where a

compmm anaa ynn is not listening to empmm loyee reportrr s

of regulataa oryrr violataa ions, choosing to operataa e

in a non-compmm lianaa t manaa ner ana d refuff sing to

corrrr ect problems.

Where tht ere are serious shipboard

violations which a shipping compmm any is

awaa araa e of butuu refuff ses to fiff x, Ms Grasso said

whww istleblowersmayaa playaa anaa impmm ortrr anaa tnn role in
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bringing

such fiff rmrr s to

justice and so, a

monetaryrr reward

may be justififf ed.

“Unfoff rtrr utt nately,yy what it

has morprr hed into is tht at

when whistleblowers are

not bringing problems

foff rwrr araa d to thtt eir compmm anaa ynn ,yy thtt ey

araa e not giving thtt eir empmm loyer thtt e

opportrr utt nuu itytt to fiff x thtt ese problems,

whww ich is thtt e intnn entnn anaa d puruu prr ose of thtt e

Internrr ational Safeff tytt Management

(ISM) Code - to hold shoreside

management accountaba le foff r

shipboaraa d operataa ions.”

In a high-profiff le case defeff nded

by MARPOL specialist

Georgr e Chalos of Chalos &

Co Internrr ational Law

Firmrr , Italian owner

Giuseppe Bottiglieri

Shipping has

requqq ested a

$500,000 bounuu tnn ytt

foff r fiff ve whistleblower crew

mates, to be denied, as thtt e owner

claims thtt e seafaff rers’ condudd ct undermrr ined

environmental compmm liance onbn oard thtt e

bulker Bottigi lieri ChCC allell ngn egg r. In a motion to

thtt e couruu trr requqq esting thtt e awaa araa d, it was claimed

by thtt e governrr mnn entnn withtt outuu supuu portrr thtt ataa thtt ese

seafaff rers ‘feff ar retaliation not just by tht eir

empmm loyer,rr butuu bymanaa nnn ing agencies anaa d othtt er

shipping compmm anies withtt which thtt ey may

seek fuff tuu utt ruu e empmm loymyy entnn ’ anaa d so, thtt e motion

states, a monetaryrr award, as provided by

APPS would be a fiff tting reward foff r thtt e

crewmww embm ers, in ‘takaa ing thtt ose risks’anaa dwill

also provide an incentive ‘foff r otht er

crewmembm ers to come foff rwrr ard and reportrr

illegal condudd ct on vessels in thtt e fuff tuu utt ruu e’.

Conversely,yy Giuseppe Bottiglieri

Shipping argued thtt at tht e seafaff rers did not

foff llow compmm anaa ynn procedudd ruu es foff r compmm lianaa ce,

faff iling to tell tht e vessel’s Master and thtt e

compmm any’s designated person ashore aba out

so-called ‘magic pipe’ activitytt onbn oaraa d.

As thtt e vessel had visited a Brazilianaa portrr

soon befoff re reaching thtt e Portrr of Mobile,

Alaba amaa a, butuu thtt e seafaff raa ers did not reportrr thtt e

violation until reaching thtt e US, Giuseppe

Bottiglieri Shipping maintains tht at thtt e

whistleblowers were incentivised towards

non-compmm liance by thtt e potential foff r a

signififf cant monetaryrr award tht rough thtt e

APPS system anaa d so, puruu prr osefuff lly faff iled to

reportrr violataa ions unuu tnn il reaching US wataa ers.

Commmm entnn ing generally on thtt e faff iluruu e of

seafaff raa ers to reportrr shipboaraa d violataa ions unuu tnn il

thtt ey reach thtt e US, Jeanne Grasso said:

“When we defeff nd compmm anaa ies in MARPRR OL

cases, we develop timelines which recognise

when thtt e whistleblower got onbn oaraa d, when

thtt e pollution or non-compmm liance was

identnn ififf ed anaa d how manaa ynn times it hapaa pened,

what tht e whistleblower did to gatht er

infoff rmrr ataa ion, howmanaa ynn portrr calls thtt ere were,

howmanaa ynn supuu erintnn endentnn visits, anaa dwhw ethtt er

thtt ey told anaa ynn one aba outuu it.

“In several cases, thtt e impmm roper

discharaa gr es were identnn ififf ed montnn htt s befoff re thtt e

ship ever got to thtt e US - commonly,yy thtt e

pollutuu ion would contnn inunn e dudd ruu ing thtt ataa period

and tht e whistleblower wouldndd ’t reportrr it

shoreside or to thtt e Master,rr thtt en it would be

reportrr ed to tht e Coast Guard when tht e ship

camaa e to thtt e US. It is commmm on foff llowing thtt ese

reportrr s, thtt ataa thtt e whistleblower asks aba outuu a

rewaraa d soon aftff er,rr so it is veryrr clearaa thtt ataa thtt ey

knkk ow aba outuu thtt e prospect of a rewaraa d. Thataa is

thtt e problem.”

MsGrasso added thtt ataa befoff re asking foff r a

reward, she believes tht e Departrr ment of

Justice should look at thtt e faff cts which

unuu derlie thtt e reportrr anaa d consider,rr on a case-

by-case basis, whetht er an award is

apaa propriate: “If thtt e compmm any faff iled to fiff x

ongoing problems, I have no issue witht an

awaa araa d - it’s just in cases where thtt e compmm anaa ynn

has no reason to be awaa araa e of thtt e problem or

no opportrr utt nuu itytt to fiff x thtt e problem becauaa se it’s

never been identififf ed to tht em and thtt e

whistleblower allows thtt e pollutuu ion to go on

withtt out telling anyone - tht is has become

endemic.”

Mr Chalos agreed tht at althtt ough thtt e

APPS system foff r whistleblower awaa araa ds was

designed withtt good intnn entnn ions, thtt is has been

aba used in recentnn times: “I don’t thtt inknn thtt ere’s

anaa ynn tyy htt ing systemically wrww ongwithtt thtt e lawaa ,ww as

it is writttt en. I amaa in faff vaa ouruu of whistleblower

awaa araa ds butuu mymm gripe is thtt e apaa plicataa ion of thtt e

law to tht e many good owners who are

victimised by opportrr utt nuu istic anaa d on occasions,

disgrurr ntled rogue empmm loyees. If

whww istleblowers araa e compmm licit in thtt e pollutuu ion,

thtt ey should be punuu ished too.”

Orders to pollutuu e araa e said to oftff en come,

directly or indirectly,yy frff om tht e Chief

Engineer, but Mr Chalos said seafaff rers
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should observrr e whataa is commmm only stipulataa ed

in tht eir empmm loyment contrtt act - tht at tht ey

should refuff se illegal orders anaa d to reportrr thtt e

situtt ation to thtt e Capaa tain and Designated

PersonAshore withtt outuu delayaa .yy

Althtt oughwhww istleblowers oftff en allege thtt e

Chief Engineer or Second Engineer ordered

or bullied thtt eir subu ordinates into allowing

shipboard violations, Mr Chalos said tht is

should lead thtt e courtrr to quqq estion why thtt e

seven or so lower ranking offff iff cers did not

stanaa d upuu to thtt eir supuu eriors anaa d refuff se to allow

such violataa ions to occuruu : “The strtt engthtt is in

thtt e nunn mbm ers. If thtt e crew say ‘no we’re not

doing tht is’ and thtt en get fiff red or thtt ey can’t

fiff nd fuff tuu utt ruu e empmm loyment becauaa se thtt ey stood

upuu foff r whww ataa ’s righthh - thtt ose seafaff raa ers should be

eligible foff r anaa awaa araa d. Butuu thtt e apaa plicataa ion of

thtt is law is pervrr erse becauaa se it encourages

opportrr utt nistic, low wage workrr ers to do bad

acts, withtt no repercussions becauaa se thtt eymayaa

get a big bag of cash ataa thtt e end of it if thtt ey’re

luckykk enough foff r thtt eir ship to call intnn o a US

portrr .

“Ultimataa ely,yy anaa ynn one who is compmm licit in

thtt ese bad acts anaa d in foff llowing illegal orders

should be held accounuu tnn aba le. Crews should be

more affff iff rmrr ataa ive in refuff sing illegal orders foff r

feff ar of punishment. But foff r tht ose who are

involved and take photograpaa hs and videos

anaa d somewhww o even stage thtt e whww ole thtt ing anaa d

thtt en wait foff r, say,yy eight monthtt s until tht ey

come to thtt e US to cash in on tht e reward

programme - how does thtt at help solve tht e

problem aftff er thtt ere is eight montnn htt s’wortrr htt of

pollutuu ion in intnn ernrr ataa ional wataa ers?”

In thtt e Bottiglieri case, Mr Chalos

confiff rmrr ed thtt e compmm anaa ynn has also takaa en thtt e US

Coast Guard to courtrr to challenge tht e

governrr ment’s auaa tht oritytt in its decision to

remove seafaff rers frff om thtt e Bottigi lieri

ChCC allell ngn egg r to a hotel anaa d foff rce thtt e compmm anaa ynn

to fuff nd thtt eir own prosecution and waive

various subu stantive defeff nces. Mr Chalos

said: “Seafaff rers, who are thtt e numbm er one

asset in shipping, are not propertrr ytt and thtt e

governrr ment shouldndd ’t trtt eat tht em like

propertrr ytt and foff rce thtt em to get offff tht e ship

anaa d stayaa in a hotel - thtt ey araa e huhh muu anaa beings.”

Anotht er interesting faff cet to thtt e

Bottiglieri case is thtt e claim thtt at thtt e

whistleblower award was initially granted

withtt no opportrr utt nuu itytt foff rMr Chalos’s clientnn to

contest thtt is in courtrr . The judge has since

vacated thtt e order granting tht e award and

offff eff red an opportrr utt nitytt foff r Giuseppe

Bottiglieri Shipping to put foff rwrr ard a brief.ff

Shortrr ly aftff er receiving tht e compmm any’s

objb ection, tht e judge simpmm ly reinstated her

order directing thtt at a $500,000 bountytt be

paid to tht e whistleblowers withtt out any

anaa alysis by thtt e couruu trr .

Though thtt ere is a common

misperception thtt ataa thtt e ship owner mumm st payaa

anaa ynn fiff ne, historically,yy thtt ere havaa e only been a

feff w prosecutuu ions of ship ownw ers (unuu less thtt ey

araa e also thtt e operataa ing paraa trr ytt ,yy as in thtt e case of

Giuseppe Botttt iglieri Shipping) - fiff nes araa e in

faff ct nearaa ly alwayaa s paid by thtt e thtt ird paraa trr ytt ship

manaa ager/rr ship operataa or.rr

But thtt ere are exceptions to tht is rurr le.

“The governrr ment looks at culpaba ilitytt and

oftff en, tht e ship owner is merely a passive

paraa trr ytt whww o contnn rtt acts withtt a technhh ical manaa ager

anaa d so, thtt e ownww er is not tytt pyy ically broughthh intnn o

thtt e case. WeWW araa e not really seeing it yet, butuu

thtt e governrr mnn entnn has said it would like to look

at owners more becauaa se, it has argued, thtt e

thtt ird paraa trr ytt technhh ical manaa ager is trtt urr ly anaa agentnn

of tht e owner and so, tht e owner should be

culpaba le as well,” Ms Grasso said.

In tht e case of Ms Grasso’s client,

technhh ical manaa agementnn fiff rmrr Efpff loia Shipii ping,

which operated thtt e Aquarorr sa, on behalf of

Danish owner Aquqq arosa Shipping, (a

subu sidiaraa yrr of Falcon Rederi) - bothtt thtt e ownww er

anaa d thtt e technhh ical manaa ager ended upuu payaa ing a

fiff ne aftff er a whistleblower reportrr ed thtt e

overbr oaraa d discharaa gr e of oily bilge wataa er using

thtt e shipii ’s general servrr ice pumuu pmm , in addition to

thtt e dudd muu pmm ing overbr oaraa d of oily rags in plastic

bags. This illegal dudd muu pmm ing was not recorded

in thtt e ship’s record books, which in itself is a

MARPRR OL violataa ion.

Efpff loia Shipping is curuu rrr entnn ly contnn esting

thtt e awaa araa d of a bounuu tnn ytt to thtt e Third Assistanaa tnn

Engineer of Aquarorr sa on thtt e grounds tht at

thtt is whistleblower’s condudd ct, as Efpff loia has

argued in courtrr , was ‘contrtt aryrr to pubu lic

policy and compmm romised, ratht er thtt an

fuff rtrr ht ered, environmental compmm liance’. The

courtrr has also asked tht e governrr ment to

provide documuu entnn ataa ion on whataa stanaa daraa ds it

uses to requqq est anaa awaa araa d.

ToTT enaba le a vessel to contnn inunn e operataa ing

aftff er a MARPOL investigation begins,

shipping compmm anies must usually agree to

post a consideraba le bond befoff re tht e vessel

will be granted clearance to departrr tht e US

portrr . Efpff loia Shipping and Falcon were

requqq ired to post a securuu itytt bond of $2million,

in addition to payaa ing living expxx enses anaa d fuff ll

wages foff r thtt e nine crewmembm ers who were

removed frff om tht e vessel (while tht ese

seafaff raa ers remained in thtt e US foff r montnn htt s).

In such cases, tht e posting of a bond is

designed to cover any potential fiff ne, but

according to Ms Grasso, payaa ment is not anaa

admission of culpaba ilitytt on thtt e technical

manaa ager/rr owner’s side, as thtt ey mumm st payaa thtt is

in order to get thtt eir ship operating again as

soon as possible: “Most compmm anies we’ve

dealt withtt havaa e wanaa ted to minimise costs –

thtt ey want to quqq ickly negotiate and get thtt e

securitytt agreement in place, get tht eir ship

trtt ading again, anaa d trtt yrr to resolve thtt e case as

expxx editiously as possible.”

Of couruu se, it could be araa gr ued thtt at if anaa

individudd al holds a fiff nanaa cial incentnn ive to tutt ruu nrr

thtt eir Chief Engineer or shipping compmm anaa ynn in,

it might be assumed thtt at thtt eir testimony

could be tainted or tht at thtt ey could be an

accompmm lice, but according to New YoYY rkrr -

based lawyer and maritime blogger Clay

Maitlanaa d, feff deral prosecutuu ors don’t apaa pearaa to

care, so long as tht e whistle is blown: “It

doesn’t seem right to me thtt ataa a person who

paraa trr icipataa ed in thtt e actutt al pollutuu ion process as
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If whistleblowers are complicit in the pollution, they
should be punished too

George M. Chalos, Owner, Chalos and Co.

“

“
If a seafaff rer commits
a crime then that’s

not criminalisation, it’s a crime
Clay Maitland, Maritime
Lawyer and blogger“

“



well as thtt e frff auaa dudd lent log book entrtt yrr in thtt e

oil record book should profiff t frff om thtt ataa . Butuu

unuu foff rtrr utt nuu ataa ely thtt ataa is thtt e stataa e of playaa .yy ”

Mr Maitlanaa d added thtt ataa such MARPRR OL

violataa ions tend to occuruu over a long period of

time, upuu to a yearaa in serious cases. “Shipping

compmm anies are now contesting tht ese cases,

claiming thtt ey araa e being held liaba le foff r whataa

was in faff ct a conspiracy,yy ” he said. “There’s

nothtt ing to stop thtt e entire engine room staffff

frff om splitttt ing thtt e rewaraa d amaa ong thtt emselves.

My experience is tht at tht e US governrr ment

doesn’t like to prosecute unless tht ere is a

flff agranaa tnn breakaa ing of thtt e lawaa butuu unuu foff rtrr utt nuu ataa ely

thtt ere araa e grey araa eas whww ere whww istleblowers araa e

outuu to makaa e money anaa d thtt is taintnn s thtt e whole

process by which evidence is gataa htt ered.”

Claiming it would be naïa ve to believe

thtt at, in all cases, white collar compmm any

representatives are not aware of shipboard

violataa ions, Mr Maitlanaa d added: “If you havaa e

a ship thtt ataa has repeataa edly violataa edMARPRR OL

becauaa se oily water and slops are being

dudd mpmm ed overbr oard, surely people in thtt e

executive suite of thtt e compmm any must be

awaa araa e of thtt e faff ct thtt ataa thtt ey’re not seeing bills

foff r thtt e removal of thtt ese slops into onshore

tank reception faff cilities? For everyrr one of

thtt ese whistleblowers, thtt ere’s someone being

prosecuted too and it’s not thtt e Chief

Executive Offff iff cer, it’s usually anotht er

membm er of tht e crew such as thtt e Chief

Engineer,rr butuu mymm quqq estion is, did thtt is really

stop withtt thtt e Chief Engineer?

“WeWW need to protect tht e seafaff rer frff om

criminalisation based on political

granaa dstanaa ding, as it’s veryrr popularaa to thtt rhh ow

someone into jail and make an exampmm le of

thtt em - even if thtt ey araa e eventnn utt ally acquqq itttt ed.

But if a seafaff rer does commit a crime thtt en

thtt at’s not criminalisation, it’s a crime.

Dumpmm ing oil at sea, magic pipe pollution –

any such activitytt is a crime and should be

subu jb ect to prosecutuu ion.”

But do maritime lawyers expect to see

more cases in fuff tutt re when shipping

compmm anies challenge bounties foff r

whww istleblowers? Jeanaa nnn eGrGG asso conclull ded: “I

thtt ink compmm anaa ies will continunn e to challenge

such cases, but thtt ey have to challenge on

principal grounds becauaa se once thtt e fiff ne is

paid thtt e fiff ne is paid - thtt ere’s not going to be

any more paid out, it’s just thtt e matter of

whethtt er or not a portrr ion of tht at fiff ne is

going to a whistleblower. By rewarding

whistleblowers who allow pollution to

contnn inunn e over a nunn muu bm er of montnn htt s whww ile thtt ey

collect infoff rmrr ation, you are simpmm ly

encouruu aging more of thtt is behavaa iouruu anaa d thtt is

does not fuff rtrr htt er compmm liance withtt

intnn ernrr ataa ional convnn entnn ions.” ■
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“Rewarding
whistleblowers who

allow pollution to continue
over months encourages
more of this behaviour”
Jeanne Grasso,
Partner, Blank Rome

“

“


